
In compliance of DOP&T's O'M' No' AB'l40l7l6l/2008-Estt' (RR)

dated 13.10.2015, the draft Notification containing Recruitment Rules etc' for the post

of Sanitary Inspector Group 'C' in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute

(CLTzu ). RaiPur are annexed.

2. Thestakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions

onthedraftRecruitmentRulesmaydosoinwriting,withinaperiodof30daysfrom
the date of publication of draft Recruitment Rules to Shri Baidyanath Prasad, Under

Secretary,MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare,RoomNo'753-ANirmanBhawan'
Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi - 1 10011 or e-mail address baidvanath.orasad@nic.in

Subject:-
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Dated: .r^\\aU?

File No' A.12018/ 09/2019-LeP
Govemment of lndia

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(CCD Section)

Publii Notice on Amendment of Recruitment Rules for the post of

Sanitary Inspector Group 'C' in Central Leprosy Training and Research

Institute (CLTRI), Chengalpattu - Reg'

(Baidyanath Prasad)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
TeI.23061510
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v BE PUBLISHED IN THE GAZETTE OF INDIA, PART II, SECTION 3, SUB-SECTION (i)]

Govemment of India
Ministry of Health and Family Wclfare

NOTIF'ICATION

Ncw Dclhi.thc .,2019

G.S.R...... In cxercise ol the powers conlcrred by the proviso to article 309 of the

Constitution and in superscssion of ihe Central Lcprosy 'l'eaching & Research Institute,

Chengalpattu, Tamil Nadu, Post Recruitment Rules, 1980, except as respects things done or

omitted to be done before such supersession, the Presidcnt hcrcby makes the following rules

regulating the method of recruitment to the post ofsanitary Inspector, ccntral Leprosy

Teaching & Research Institute, Chcngalpattu, namely:-

l. short title and commcncement.-( 1 ) 'l'hese rules may be called the central Leprosy

'leaching & Research Institute, Chengalpatlu, Sanitary Inspector (Group'C' Non-Gazetted'

Non-Minislerial) Rccruitment Itules, 201 9'

(2) lhcy shall come inlo forcc on the datc oftheir publication in thc official Gazette.

2, Numbcr of post, classification, level in pay matrix or scale of pay: The number of said

post, its classification and Pay lcvel in thc pay matrix or pay scale attached thereto' shall be

as specified in columns (2) to (a) ofthe Schedule annexcd to these rules'

3. Method of rccruitmcnt, age limit, qualifications, ctc. . 'l.hc method of recruitment, age-

limit,qualificationsandothermattersrelatingtothesaidpostshallbeasspecifiedincolumn
(5) to (13) of the said Schedule.

4. Disqualifications. - No Pcrson;

(u) who has entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse living' or

ib; who, having a spousc living, has cntered inlo or contracled a marriage with any person

shall be eligible for appointmenl to thc said post:

provided that the Cenlral Govemment may, if satisficd that such marriage is permissiblc

underthepersonallawapplicabletosuchpersonandtheotherpartytothemarriageandthat
there are other grounds for so doing, cxempt any person from thc opcration ofthis rule'

5.Powertorelax.-WheretheCentralGovcmmentisoftheopinionthatitisnecessaryor
expedientsotodo,itmay,byorderandforrcasonstoberecordedinwriting,relaxanyofthe
provisions ofthcse rulcs wilh rcspcct to any class or category ofpcrsons'

6.Saving.-Nothinginthcserulcsshallaffectreservalion,rclaxalionofage-Iimitandother

"on"es.ion.requiredtobcprovidedforthescheduledCastes,theschcduled.l.ribes,other
Backward Classcs, Ex-Scrvi""-- ot any other special catcgories of persons in accordancc

with the ordcrs issucd by the Central Govcmment from lime to lime in this rcgard'



Namc of the post

Sanitary Inspcctor

Schcdulc

Gcncral
Central
Scrvice Group
.C'
(]at.ellcdl
Non-

Whether
mcrit or
seniority

selection by
sclcction-cum-

or non-sclection

l * (2019)

*subject to
variation
dcpendcnt
on workload

Level-4 in the
Pay Matrix

Not applicablc.

Agc limit for
recruitmcnts

6

l8-25 ycars. (Rclaxablc uP

to 40 ycars in the case of
Departmcntal Candidatcs )

Nole In rcspect of posts,

the appointmcnl to which arc

madc through ,n:
cmploymcnt cxchangc thc

crucial datc lor dctcrmining
thc age limit shall , in cach

casc be the last datc uPto

which the cmploYmcnt arc

askcd to submit thc names.

dircct Educational and othcr qualification
rcquircd for dircct rccruits.

llssential:
i. I).Sc. Chemistry.
2. Diploma in Sanitary Inspector coursc

from a recognized Institute.
3. The course should be rccognized by the

concerncd Statc Directoratc of Medical
I,lducation.
4.lixpericnce of having worked in a
rccognized hospital as a Sanitary

Inspector/Supcrvisor for the pcriod of
minimum onc year

Notc 1: Qualification are relaxation at the

discrction of thc competcnt authority in case

of candidates otherwise well qualified.

Note 2: thc Qualification(s) are regarding

experience is/are rclaxable at discretion of
the competent authority in the case that the

candidates belonging to schedule 'I'ribe, if at

Whcther age and
cducational
qualifications
prcscribed for
dircct rccruits will
apply in thc casc of

Not Applicable

any stage

authority is
of selection: the compctent

of thc opinion thal sul'ficient

numbcr of candidates from these

communities posscssing the requisitc

cxperience arc not likcly to bc availablc to

fill thc vacanoics rcscrvcd for thcm.

Lcvcl in thc Pay
Matrix



Period of
probation, if
any

'l'wo ycars

If a l)epartmcnt
its composition

Mclhod of lLccruitment whcther by
dircct recruitmcnt or by deputation
/absorption and pcrcentage of thc
post to bc filled by various mcthods.

10

Ily lransfcr on dcputation failing
which by I)ircct I{ccruitmcnt.

Promotion Commiltcc exists, what is

Group 'C'
At CI,TRI
1 . Addilional Dircctor - Chairman
2. Assislant Direclor(Surgical) - Mcmbcr
3.Assistant Nursing Supcrintcndant - Mcmber

4. Administrative Offioer - Mcmbcr

In casc of rccruitment by promotion
gradcs from which
promotion/deputation/ absorption
gradcs from which
promotion/deputation/ absorption to
bc made,

ll
Deputation:

Iirom amongst pcrsons holding
analogous posl in I-cvel 3 in the Pay
Matrix with 5 Ycars regular scrvicc in
any central Govt. Ilospital with thc
essential qualification of 1,2&3
mcntioned in column 7.

Or
|rom amongst pcrsons holding
analogous post in Level -4 in the Pay
Matrix with 2 Ycars rcgular scrvicc in
any central (lo!'t. Ilospital with thc
osscntial qualification of 1,2&3
mcntioned in column 7.

Nole: Pcriod o1' depulation including
pcriod of deputation in anothcr cx-cadrc
post held immediately prcceding this
appointment in thc same or some othcr
organisatiorVdepartmcnl of the Central
Governmcnt shall ordinarily no1 to
cxcecd thrcc yL'ars. lhc maximum agc

Iimit for appointment by transltr on
dcputation/transfcr shall be no1

exceeding 56 ycars as on the closing datc

ol rcccipt o f applications 1.

Circumstances in which ljnion Public
Service Commission is to be consultcd
in making rocruitmcnt.
13

Not applicablc


